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NEW-YORK. April 4. 

VERV L ITE FOREIGN NEWS. 

[twelve DVT* THE LATEST.] 
»v the verv fast ship Protection, rapt. 

Beams, the Editors of the New-York 
Gazette have received Belfast papers 
to the 9th, containing London dates to 

fhe 5th of MARCH. These papers 
contain important intelligence, as will 

appear hy the subsequent extracts. 

BELFAST, March 9. 

A very important debate on the Orders 

in Council, took place in the House of 

Commons on Tuesday last. We regret to 

find, that Mr Brougham s Motion for a 

Select Comm.tie to take toe subject into 

consideration, was lost by a majority of 

*7C2 
The London Prints of the *th, contain 

no news of importance. The papers of 

the 5th, (hy express) contain the follow- 

LONDON. March 5. 

Mr. Hase, of the Bank oi' England, 
waited on the gentlemen of the Stock Ex- 

change this day, with proposals for raising 
16,789,625 hr Navy Five per cent. An- 

nuities, in addition to the Sum of 15,431,700 
subscribed in Exchequer Bills, to be fund- 

ed in the month of February last, making 
together, 112,221,325, which is the whole 

sain proposed to be funded in ? percent. 
Stock during the present year. 

Letters and Newspapers from Pans to 

the 1st inst. Jiave arrived. The principal 
journals are barren of ail intelligence res- 

pecting the Peninsula, and they seem cau- 

tiously to avoid any statements respecting 
the North of Europe. Private letters 

however, say* that Marshal Bortnier has 

alreadv set oft trom Paris to tuac tne com- 

mand, ad interim, of the army on the Po- 

lish frontiers. 
The Emperor himself is expected to 

follow Berthier in a few days, having sig- 
nified it to be his intention to command in 

person—We may add—against Russia. 
Bv extracts from the Paris papers., it 

nnnears, the Russian and iurkish armies 

still keep the tield. 
No imelligence has yet been received ; 

from Gen. Hill. It is hourly expected. 
x 

It is again reported, that an embargo 
lias been laid iu the Danish ports, piepa- 
ratorv as it is supposed to the sailing of the 

Expedition against Anholt. 

We believe we may confidently state, 
that tiie Earl of Cholmondeley, has ac- 

cented the office of Lord Steward ol the 

Household : and we apprehend the Mar- 

quis of Hertford will he appointed Lord 
Chamberlain, if he has not been soalroa- 

dy. 
Mr. Henry Wellesley, his Majesty's 

Ambassador at Cadiz, and Mr. Adair, his 

Majesty’s late Minister at Constantinople, 
and formerly at 'S ienna, are we under- 

stand, to be decorated with the Order ot 

the Bath, in consideration of their diplo- 
matic services on their respective missions 
This mark of the sovereign’s favor is. we 

are assured, iobe conferred in consequence 
of a special recomdiendation made by the 

Marquis Wellesley to the Prince Regent 
prior to the noble Marquis’s resignation of 
the Seals of the Foreign Department. It 

Is now admitted that the Karl ol Moira 

has definitely refused the Order of the 
Garter, proffered particularly to him by 
the Prince Regent, as a special marx ol 

his high persoual favor and consideration. 

Messrs. Dideer, Rundall, and Hall, A- 
merican gentlemen from London, embark* 
cd on Monday evening at Plymouth, on 

board the Jane brig cartel, from Morlaix, 
having despatches from the American 

Charge d’Affaires in London, for the A- 

jnerienn Minister at Paris, They sailed 
directly, aud seemed in a great hurry to 

get over. 

A conversation took place last night in 
the House of Commons, upon the difficul- 
ties that had prevented tlie presentation 
of petitions addressed to the Prince Re- 

gent, since the commencement of the ses- 

sion. The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
n the absence of Mr. Ryder, to whose of- 
fice of Secretary of Stele for the Home 
Department this business more psrticu- 
arly belongs, stated in excuse, that it 

URL'. 4.-*:, 

was usual io present such Petitions at 

Iievees, anil no Levees hail been belli. 

He added, that if a particular opportuni- 
ty of presenting them bad been requested, 
there would not have been any hesitation 

to advise the Prince Regent to afford it. 

From this explanation anil assurance we 

iriav at least entertain a hope that in future 

free access will be afforded to all similar 

petitions. Complaints were, at the same 

time made, of inconveniences felt from al- 

lowing several great offices to re main so 

long vacant. Those of Lord Chamberlain 
and Lord Stewart of the Household were 

particularly alluded to. The Chancellor 
of the Exchequer answered these com- 

plaints by stating that those offices would 
be filled this day. 

LONDON, March 3. 

We arehaopy to find, that the price of 

bullion has been, for the last fortnight., 
considerably declining in the market.^ I hr 

price of guineas where such sureptitious 
traffic has been carried on, lias fallen so 

{ near (o the riint denominaf toil of the value 

of that coin, that it is now scarcely worth 
1 the while of speculators to engage in it— 

; In the same space offime.our foreign ex- 
? 
changes have most Material! vi mproved, k 

! there is every reason to believe, that they 
j will continue improving. 

Ministerial Arranjemen 
Though no fuitlier progress in the nuros/’- 

l iai arrangements has been officially announc- 

ed, it is understood that the new changes at.-ci 
•jmwintmp.nts will in a tew cl\ s be dechicd. 

Lord Sid mouth, it is still reported, wi ll come 

into the administration, and some oi his {> dill- 

cal friends are to have seats in the cabinet. 

The oiiice spoken ot lor his lordsnip is that oi 

president ot the council, which lie held uimct 

lord Grenville’s administration. 1 he “pcaki#r 
is mentioned as likely to be raised to il.e 

age, and in that event, Mr. Braggc Bauiursi, 
it is said, will be his successor—iorcl Melville 

is named as the successor ot Air. \ orke at the 

admiralty board, and tne eai i Oi Ltioauign.: n 

shire to succeed his lordship at tue board oi 

controul—Mr. Vansitianand Mr il .vUm/,- 
ion, it is suted, are also to have oihcial up- 

pointmeuts. Whether Mr. Ryder will ret re, 

as was reported some ui.ie back, is a m.i.ivi 

of uncertainty. 
Mr. R. Wellesley, it is reported, is anout to 

quit his situation at the treasury board., l n<- 

reason assigned is, a declaration on l.i.» t 

that ne would consider the Catholic quesuon 
as an open one, and vote upon it according to 

the impressions that might be inuac upon aim 

when it was brought forward—on which he 

received an intimation, that his rcsign.it.on 
would be acceptable, and would, in iact, oe ex- 

pected. f 

T. Cooke, Esq. formerly undersecretary of 

state for the war and colonial department, is 

appointed under secretary ot stale iur meioi- 

eign department. # 

BELFAST, March 7. 

Some late accounts from Sweden speak oi 

the occupation of Stralsund as an act oi open 

violation by the French, and calculate on war 

as the consequence of such aggression ; while 

other letters state, that the Swedish govern- 
ment arc satisfied thst tne hiencn cnuicd 

their territories in a Iriendly inannei. It is 

added, however, that despatches on the sub- 

ject have been sent to London and I a is, tnc 

| answer to which will determine what mca- 

| fell res snail be «cicp>.ed. 

ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 
In the British House ®t Oouioions, Match 

S 3, Mr. Brougham, in consequence of previous 
t notice, meveu, 4i i hat a select cornu mi he 

! appointed ibr xhe purpose of taking into con- 

> sideration the present stale oi the commence 

( and manufactures of the country, particularly 
t with reference to the Orders in Council, aim 

* and the licence trade.” 
This motioB produced a very warm deoa e, 

in which* relative to America, it nasoosei* 

*, cd, by Mr. Brougham, that the present »>s- 
tern of retaliation, as it was called, was a s> s- 

tem of hostility to co umere, a wisn to sacu- 

ficc the trade of France to the destruction oi 

; the trade of England. Bonapauc was at uai 

with commerce, he luted eveiy t »u.g 

ble to the world, and estccfnei. notmiig bin 

i chat w hich favored the power he had usurped. 
‘ 

Bonaparte and his minister, presented nothing 
\ but a compound of villainy and Iraud to the 

: world. He asked, what system ought Eng- 
land to pursue ? It ought to be their object 
to encourage commerce and the trade oi neu- 

trals, not of the neutrals most contiguous tc 

France, but those separated from her by the 

ocean, impassable to her, owning the same in- 

terests, and speaking the same language with 

England, and being the only nation, beside 

ourselves, in which freedom could be found 
He regretted that he had heard on a late oc- 

casion, that the hopes ot a successful issue 

with that power were represented as slander, 

Mr. B. then went into a calculation of the los- 

ses which England sustained by her orders in 
council. 

Mr. Rose followed, and replied to Mr. B. 
and pointed out man> of his errors in calcula- 
tion. nut, he did not wish to be understood 
as being indifferent with respect to a connec- 

tion with the United State*—the muuesis oi 
i 

the two nations were closely connected, but 

it was too much to expect that England should 

allow America to treat her in a manner dif- 

lercnt from all other countries. He asked, 
what had been the origin of the Orders in 

council ? France said there snoulcl be no 

1 traile to England. Our answer, was, (which 
| we had the power to enforce) that nothing 

should go to France, which did not come from 

her to England. We had a right to say to 

neutrals, that if they tolerated the regulation 
of one of the belligerents, inimical to our 

commercial interests, they must tolerate a re- 

gulation on our part in defence of these in- 

tcicsts. Nothing hostile was intended against 
America. The conduct of Krance towauls 
America had been infinitely more hostile than 

that of England. On this subject, Mr. R* 

went into particulars. Were the Orders m 

Council and the licences abolished, said he, 
then indeed the country would return to that 

system of neutralization under which perjuries 
* 

were so frequent. The system ol the go- 
vernment was one of self-defence ; they had 

no alternative between having recoin se to if, 
or the entire renunciation ol trade. He then 

contrasted the annual income ol France and 

England to shew the effect of tne Oidcrs 

Council, which left the balance in taici 01 

England of 12 millions per annum. 

Mr. Canning, Mr Baring, and Mr. Vv ilber- 

foi-ce, spoke in favor of die motion, which ivas 

opposed by Mr. Stephens a? d Mr. Ma.i)uh 
Mr. Pereival declared the Orders in 

Council were issued in consequence of a 

declaration made by f ranee* tfiat wc 

should have no trade with any nation on 

earth. ft was fhen necessary for us to 

declare, that France should not trr.de with 

any in the w orld* except us—*• hear hear. 

lie SUM! UlC uisirrwrs lumu t'lmiiu; 

not owing to the orders in council. It 
was clear, which he proved, that France 
had been materially injured by them. He 

positively denied the repeal of the Berlin 
and Milan decrees. It had been merely 
stated, that they would cease to operate, 
provided G. Britain gave up her orders in 
council, or America consented to defend 

| her rights, and to .hike care that her ships 
\ should .ha no longer denationalized. 

Mr. Whitbread declared the speech of 
I the ( ii incellor of the Exchequer wuscal- 
i ciliated merely to mislead the house. Mr. 

J sY. warmly supported the motion. 
Mr. Herbert also argued in support of 

the motion.—Lords Gower and Milton 

I srtid they should vote for the committee. 
Mr. Broughton made a short but ani- 

mated. reply, after which the house divid- 
ed—Forlhe motion 1 *i—against it Zi0— 

Majority ¥2. 

STILL LATER. 
3y the Lady /Madman, in 13 days from Li- 

ver/: ool. 

LONDON, March 6. 

A packet is a rived at Pul mouth, with des- 
! patches from Mr. Foster. It has brought 
New-York papers to the 9 tn inclusive. 

March 9. 

A vessel from New-York brings papers t<* 

the 12 li Feb. Tucy speak of a probable ad- 

justment wuh this country, by acceding to 

Mr. Monroe’s treaty, Uc. 

The Courier observes, that the hostile tone 

of America had aDaied. Ti>a budget of Gal- 

latin damped uie ardor of 111 

Wui\ It is, however, possible, their spirits 

may be raised by the speeches oi the oppos*- 

j tioii, who assure them mat a war with Aiueri- 
I ra n*USt be CUl* l"Ulil, 

Msrch 11. 

Two Anbolt mails arrived this morning. 
\ '["j.e kingoi Denmark has entered into a trea- 

! tv, cr rather signed a treaty dictated by Bona 

j p^tc, in virtue of which the latter may raise 

S 600 cavalry in Holstein, and maren any num- 

* ber of men through the Danish territories, 
! provided they only march 3000 at a time. His 

j Danish Majesty, it is said, has great fear oi 

i uo attack from Sweden and Great Britain. 

Another Anbolt mail is just arrived, and 

j brings an account that Swinnemunde and An- 

I clam were t::ken possession of by the French 

! the 27th February. 
j Tne cabinet appointments will be ccmplet- 

*j cd about Easter. There is no doubt, we un* 

| derstynd, of Lord Sidmoutb, Mr. B. Bathurst, 
! Mr. Vansittart, and Mr. lliley Addington, 

:; coming into office. 
I The Rt. Hon Lord Henry Wellesley, has 

been appointed Knight oi the Bath. 
March 12. 

The question of peace or war, or rather, 
; as far as relates to Russia, of submission or 

war, is on the eve oi being decided, ii it has 

not already been. 
It is said P: ussia has come upon terms with 

\ Bonaparte, and is to furnish him with 50,000 

men in case of hostilities with Russia. Ber- 

nadotte is on a visit to all the ports in S.ve- 
: 'den. The French troops have began then 

march through the Prussian dominions, cU- 

! stined, it is said, for Poland. 
| A declaration of war on the part of Sweden. 

against Franc* seems inevitable. Events o 

j the utmost importance may be daily expected, 
j The whole of the French troops were march- 

I ed from the coast. 
, r 

We have received the Momtcur, to the hist 

I instant. They contain another instance ot 

I treachery in the surrender of the fortress oi 

j Pensicola, by the governor Don Pedro Gracia 

NTav'arro-»who, in giving op $ ,. w 
nis services to the French rn H 
traitor. ^ H 

FALMOUTH, Afeve1* 4 I 
Arrived* the Fliw Packet, iiiVj I 

New-York. 
* 

") s Her; Jg 
PLYMOUTH, Mnr;1i «. I 

Tlie master and n ow of the L„. 1 
brig Hannah of New York, l>a\«„n .""B 
ter, captured by a French priv»tccr 
re-captured ofl'ihe Start bythc lVrsi-* ■ which arrived yesterday, were iimh!” ■ 
elly treated by (lie crew of the nrivat'' B 
tiie commander of which slabbed tli/t’B mcrican captain in two places, amlVrCB ed his crew to cut the Americans r 'B 
stem to stern, which they did most'lirfJB 
ly; & when the privateer's captain |0„B 
(he Persian had taken possession of i 
Hannah, he forced them vil into u j^nB 
boat, half full of water, ami tin ned ii 
adrift without water, eotnnass, or mvp^B 
sions, and left them to the :nm»y 0V ,|‘ H 
pitiless waves. Luekiiy (he Persian sn-B 
their sinking state, and bore down a^.,Ii 
them and picked them up, almost peri! Bi 
ed with hunger and cold. 9 

Just arrived the dairies Cartel, from^H 
Moriaix, whither she earned th? three \.9| 
meriean gentlemen with despatches ill 
the American minister at Paris last Sa.ll 
turday night, Hike brought Mr. l)«>v.r.sll 
an American gentleman,charged \Yi!hde«.9| 
patches from the American minister itflg 
Paris to the American minister at London,I 
who set oft* directly in a post-chaise and! 

NEW-YOttK, April i. 
An American gentleman in France,! 

writes, that the French are marching] 
towards (he north of Europe, and intend! 
to force Alexander »<> adhere to thecunti-J 
nontul system. \ou may look for war.—I 
It is said Bertbier is to command (heeenJ 
tre, M’Donahl the right, Aey the hit. of* 
tlie grand army. The Duke of Rcjgmil 
tocoiiitiiand the light corps. 
__ ] 

THOM THE‘CONNECTICUT C CUR ANT. 
— 

One of the remedies for cur public nil* j 
THE great Earl of Chatham usedtobodj 

u that, while lie was at the mad < • the Bri'j'fl 
m nistrv, he sought for merit wherever it 

to be found.” In tills* respect ho adaia&wij 
Washington acted since ; ami it was one oi 
the principal causes of bis astonishing success 

as a minister. This example of Chatham is I 
worthy to bo followed net only by thcrulsia 

ot nations, but by all heemcn unckr an t*tcj 
rive government. They arc me stsn'.a-* 0 I 
all civil power. Their »ulers proceed *• I 
Jiemselvts; and they betray the 

j 
their country and deserve the yoke ofdaverj 
if thev do not conscientiously search tor aiij 
select men of distinguished merit, for ‘;bi 
othccs. -I 

As this is an imperitius duty & 

times so the call to it is particularh lo'uo ar4 

solemn at the present day. Abeacy •e **• 

a fallen country. Wc do not as.; oernc'-- ■ j 
to believe this awful truth on the tcVJ!;f ■! 
of federalists; but on the testimony || 
own political leaders, ai:u ot * 

* * ^! 1 ,,sVt) I] 
—What said Mr. Giles, in the Senate ■ 

we do not stand on original ground— ^ 
I 

have much to do to retrieve our lost rq ^ ■ 

lion. A train, what said Mr. Irmip in■ 

house of representatives , j 
character of his country was «>« •■ 

yond redemption ; and ne feared J| 
step would betaken to raise: it- f;"\h;!)U3| 
nv man of common sense help ; •» :.r ,;«! 
leu be be wilfully blind? 
like bright sunshine, upon me ^2 A j 
eye tlmt is fairly open. r 

And where lies the blame. n ■ 0tthB^ 
stance it lies at the door ol the P^f* ’ 

^ [Al 
general body of electors. ‘ ne 

rious spirit oi party Inis as i 1 

tuc tJgf 
its lean Aw, which have de\cm j taffij] 
ones. There is by no means a <“ 

^ M 

lents in our country. 1 ^ ^ 
men of political wisdom, of g.it->dtB 
grity, who are fit for PlibliC l^'~‘ suC'n mB 
the greatest part ol the Pu-jn^jUigitit»n.-fl 
have not been, of late yeai*). j v» bestoW^B 
In numerous instances, t 

,,0jsy aB 
their suffrages on the rnlP;‘. 
violent; men of incompetent 

^ ^ ̂ oB 
of base or suspicious character > v:,:m 
they would not venture to lrUSfcTbcSB| 
agement of their own pnvate ^ an ^ 
men, like a crew of unIuc;'> jVuit| b«t 
chard, who not only devoin M 
stroy the bearers, have distr^B 
bringing our country to its pi *^,^011.—>B 
degraded, and conten.p- ^ c th?t ■ 

is there any ground 
will ever raise again'to it* I0‘. ]y, o-ukk( B 
and respectable state, unless 

^ tJoSc V>B 
wiser men than are tire -n 

Ml,,».orcni 
now, unfortunately, have t “ 

jJ sii^'B 
its affairs. Indeed it is ^ ,|iie men B 
madness to expect that to* f“a(icd ^’B 
have brought us into tn^ ^ ,;llt chb ‘'B 
rilous condition, win «> .l u JB 
place the country on °T> *■' • jy,t'i 

Our bane and our antubre-i- 
, ale.-„ M i 

US. The choice ot unht oua j 


